BITTERsweet
1114 west belmont avenue chicago, illinois 60657
773 929 1100 bittersweetpastry.com

Happy Thanksgiving
Signature Desserts

Pies

browned butter
pumpkin cake

38

serves 10

26

pumpkin cheesecake

vanilla bean cheesecake swirled with
spiced pumpkin serves 8

flourless chocolate
mousse cake

30

flourless chocolate cake layered with rich
chocolate mousse and dusted with cocoa
serves 10

pumpkin creme brûlée

24

pumpkin custard brûléed to order
in a table-ready ramekin serves 6

chocolate peanut butter torte 30
peanut butter and crisp feuilletine layered
with dark chocolate mousse and ganache
serves 8-10

tiramisu

37

espresso-soaked ladyfingers layered with
mascarpone custard finished with cocoa
powder in a table-ready ramekin serves 8

rustic apple bistro tart

with whipped cream

26

18

double crust apple

bake at home scones
26

enjoy just-baked scones, available by the
half dozen in orange cranberry

classic pecan

30

pecan roll pull-apart

22

apple cranberry streusel

26

chocolate cream

30

pumpkin chiffon

26

lemon meringue

26

6” also available, serves 2-4 $12

18

baked in puff pastry, finished with
housemade caramel sauce serves 8

@bittersweetpastryshop
www.bittersweetpastry.com

sinful amounts of cinnamon, brown sugar
and butter, with bruléed cream cheese icing

a ring of mini pecan rolls

6” also available, serves 2-4 $12

26

4

20

6” also available, serves 2-4 $12

vanillla bean cheesecake featuring
crushed housemade toffee serves 8

mindy’s cinnamon rolls

classic pumpkin

6” also available, serves 2-4 $10

three layer cake with cream cheese
frosting and salted caramel sauce,
finished with brown butter buttercream

toffee cheesecake

Breakfast
Breads
welcome your guests with the best

our pies are 9” and serve 8

bittersweet’s festive selection of specialty
cakes, tarts and more

serves 8

caramel apple coffee cake

18

pecan streusel layered with buttery apples
serves 10-12

sour cherry clafoutis

22

sweet baked custard with door county cherries
serves 10-12

Ice
Cream
what’s pie without house-churned ice cream?

Savory

8/pt
salted caramel, vanilla,
cinnamon, or apple & pear sorbet

carrot ginger, mushroom thyme or
butternut squash

to place an order please call
773 929 1100
or visit us at
1114 west belmont avenue

holiday hours
monday, nov 20
closed but accepting
phone orders until 5pm
tuesday, nov 21
7am – 7pm
wednesday, nov 22
open 8am – 7pm
order pickup starts at 10am
no café service
thursday, nov 23
closed
friday, nov 24
7am – 7pm

seasonal soup by the quart

16

quiche

40

baked brie in puff pastry

18

butterflake dinner rolls

12

brioche dinner rolls

12

empanadas

2.5

housemade salad dressings

6.5

broccoli & cheddar, lorraine, or
ham & jarlsberg serves 8

rosemary shiitake mushroom

a dozen flaky croissant dough rolls

a dozen traditional, buttery brioche rolls

apple cheddar or butternut squash

caesar or balsamic vinaigrette 8oz

